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Present simple
Present Simple употребляется для обозначения обычных, регулярно 
повторяющихся или постоянных действий, например, когда мы говорим о 
чьих-либо привычках, режиме дня, расписании и т. д.

Маркеры времени: always, sometimes, often, usually, never, every day (week, 
month, year), on Monday 

Утвердительные предложения:
I, You, We, They   -  read                I read books every day.
He, She, It           -  reads               He reads books every day.

Отрицательные предложения:
I do not (don`t) read books every day.
He does not (doesn`t) read books every day.

Вопросительные предложения:
Do you read every day?
Does he read every day?



Try to use Present Simple:
1. Joh (to have) a sister. 
2. Her sister’s name (to be) Petra. 
3. She (to be) a student. 
4. Olga (to get) up at seven o'clock. 
5. Lena (to go) to the institute in the morning. 
6. Peter (to be) fond of sports. 
7. She (to do) her morning exercises every day. 
8. For breakfast she (to have) two eggs, a sandwich and a cup 
of tea. 
9. After breakfast she (to go) to the institute. 
10. Sometimes she (to take) a bus. 



Present Progressive
Present Progressive указывают на процесс, действие, длящееся в определенный 
момент в прошлом, настоящем или будущем.

Маркеры времени: now, at the moment, Look! Listen!

Утвердительные предложения:
I                            am       Ving
He, She, It             is        Ving
You, We, They     are       Ving

Отрицательные предложения:
I am not reading now. He is not reading now. You are not reading now.

Вопросительные предложения:
Am I reading now? Is he reading now? Are you reading now?



Try to use Present Progressive:

1. My book (to lie) on the table.
2. They (to work). 
3. The doctor and her patient (to talk). 
4. We (to cook) dinner. My mother (to make) a salad. 
5. A young man (to drive) a car. He (to listen) music. 
6. My grandfather (to read) a book.
7. The pen (to lie) on the floor. 
8. You (to have) a break? 
9. She still (to sing).
10. Jane (to sing) at the moment.


